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At age 19 (two years before he won the tournament), Woods participated in his first PGA Tour major, the 1995
Masters, and tied for 41st as the only amateur to make the cut. At age 20 in 1996, he became the first golfer to
win three consecutive U.S. Amateur titles and won the NCAA individual golf championship.Tiger Woods Can’t
Be Apolitical in the Age of Trump and Kaepernick His victory at the Masters means navigating his brand
around his friendship with Donald Trump. By Dave Zirin TwitterParents. Eldrick Tont Woods, better known as
Tiger Woods, was born on December 30, 1975, in Cypress, California, the only child of an African-American
Army officer father and a Thai mother. When Woods was a child, his father began calling him "Tiger" in honor
of a fellow soldier and friend who had the same moniker.Tiger Woods’ age Tiger Woods was born Eldrick Tont
Woods on Dec. 30, 1975, in Cypress, California to parents Earl and Kultida Woods. Earl gave his son the
nickname “Tiger” in honor of his ...Tiger Woods’s defining shot was one he didn’t take. By David Von Drehle.
... These are the gifts of age. In youth, Tiger thrilled the world by blowing through barriers and landing
impossible ...At 43, Woods became the second-oldest winner of the Masters, behind Jack Nicklaus, who won
here in 1986 at age 46 and who holds the record for victories in major tournaments, 18.At age 21, Tiger Woods
became the youngest Masters champ and the first golfer since Jerry Pate in 1976 to win in the first major he
played. In 1997, Woods took the lead at the Augusta golf classic and then put on a golf clinic never seen before.
He fired a 3-under-par 69 and broke the tournament 72-hole record with an unbelievable 18-under 270.Tiger
Woods did what many considered impossible — He won his fifth Masters at the age of 43 and 14 years after his
last win at Augusta National. While many of the headlines will proclaim that ...Tiger Woods’ Age and Early
Life. His age is 41 now, but in 1997, he became the youngest man and first African-American to win the U.S.
Masters at Augusta, when he was just 21 years old. He is the only child of an African-American father (who
died in 2006), who was an army officer, while his mother was of Thai descent.At 43, Tiger Woods has reached
an age that has produced few major winners. One of the most impressive aspects of Woods’s early play this
season has been improved accuracy off the tee. According ... - Tiger Woods Age

